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TREE SALE MEDIA

COVERAGE

received great media coverage of our tree sale th'is year, not as much as we would
have liked, but more than in some previous years.
0n September 28 at 10i00 a.m., Bob Heath was the guest of Stan DeFreitas on the WEDU
Mr. Greenthumb series. 0n th'is thirty m'inute show they discussed some rare and not
so rare fruit which wi1'l grow in central Florida. Bob Heath had sixteen d'ifferent
fruit and four fruit treei for "show and Tel1", among which were atemoya, tomatilla,
jelly palm fruit, Solanum Nigrum and figs. In addition Stan spent some time plugging
our tree sale and discussing the RFCI in general.
0n October !7, during the channel L3 L2:00 news, Harold Seekins was interviewed by
Jack Haris concerning the tree sale. Their discussion was thoroughand en1ightening.
It was made'interesting by a discussion of several different fruit and particularly
of interest to us because Harold Seekins was able to real]y plug our great annual
We

event
0n 0ctober 19, Bruce Beasor was guest on Stan Defre'itas'8:00 a.m. rad'io talk show.
They received a variety of call-in questions and were able to ment'ion our tree sale
sevlral times. They discussed several of the frujt trees which we would have for
sale on Sunday. In general they gave our sale a great boost.

In the Tribune on 0ctober 20, our sale was covered by an article w'ith njce pictures
of over half a page in the garden section. The art'icle was writte! by Tribune staff
writer Jean Nathai and gave a good presentation of our sale as well as our organization and our objectjves. The article certa'in'ly helped a lot toward making th'is our
biggest sale yet.

FI-ORIDA NATIVE FRUITING TREES
eHIIKASAW PLUM Prunus
Member Rose Fami

ly

Ng

"- 3

angustifol i a

(Rosaceae ) .

Native American plum

of southern United States,

growing 15 to 20 feet jn height: with slender
Irunks, fi ve to ei ght inches thi ck, and covered

th Smooth , b I ack i sh-brown bark Somet imes
having many fine CriSScroSsing furrows"

wj

s a I tern ate , sh i ny bri ght green , &bout two
inches (2") long, one i nch ( 1 ,' ) wi de at center ,
pointed tiP with round i ng wedge-sh aPed base "

Le ave

Kil

M

N

Flowers borne jn ear'l y Spri ng before leaves
appedF, about one-thj rd of an j nch wi de ,
chalky-white, in Smal I clusters 0n slender
stem, wjth bright reddish-yellow rgund
fruit about one inch (1") thick, maturing
jn earr1y Summer. Large, Solitary Seed,
encased in tart, iujcY, Yellow PulP.

Usually found jn hammocks and ranges south
to central Florida.
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

FANTASTICT!! That describes what was probably our best sale yet, judging by the
numbers of peop'le attending (well over 1000) and sparsity of leftover plants (a sma'!1
percentage bt tfre initial inventory). I would like to thank all of you who helped
make thii sale possible. Without your participation prior to, throughout, and after
the sale, there could not have been a sixth annual sale. I hope you enioyed participating as much as I did. It was a pleasure working with you.

48 people, including 1.0 couples (i.e., 38 of our membership) .worked for at least
a large
IlZ day oir SiturOay ani/or Sunday, the weekend of the sale, and/or donated
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GIen Myri e
Earl & Glenda Adams
Ruth McC I ure
Bruce & Alice Beasor
Pearl Nelson
John Be I I
Maya Byvoet

Aubrey & Betty D'i ckson
Gus & Eleanor Fleischman
Tom & Rosie Goldsworthy
Cel so Gomez-Sanchez

bert

Greenberg
Bob & Terry Heath
Al Hendry
Herb Hi I I
Harry Kl aus
Dor i s Lee
Bill & Nancy Lester
V,,i:ncent Mag at'.'ay'
Bob Mayko
Armando & Felic'i a Mendez
George Merrill
.

Al

Gloria 0biena

Bobbie Puls
Roberts
Paul Rubenstein

Al

Bi I I Ryl and
Lou i se Schm'i dt
Harol d & Bea Seek'i ns

L'l oyd & Lottice ShiPley
Harry & Carole Snyder
Arnold & Lilllan Stark
Fran Stevens
I-li I 1 Unruh
V acc arc
John V i ctor

P.cma

t^lalter Vines
Bill & Louise Yedkojs
Aga'in, much thanks to al'l of you. Specia'l thanks gg tgi p1yl.& Irene Rubenstein
for frak'ing arrangements with plant,supp'liers and the Florida State Fair Authority;
Betty Dic[son, R5ma Vaccaro, Faul Rubenstein & Hitl Unruh for publicity; John 8e11,
Tom 6oldsworthy and Bob Heath for shopping cart acquisition-and storage;-A1ice-Beasor
and Roma Vaccaio forin'itial and final plant'inventories; Lillian Stark for sales
floor set-up and checker organization; Aubrey Dickson for cashier organization;^Tom
Goldsworthy'for traffic conirol and arranging our hiring of young-workers; Bel Seekins
and Eleanoi fteischman for preparing and ierving Saturday's delicious lunch;.Betty
Dickson for handling our membership-drive (the iale gained us 1.1 new members); Doris
Lee for organizing book sales; and Earl and Glenda Adams for their assistance even
before bec6ming m6mbers. I aiso wish to thank authors Louis Maxwell and Stan DeFreitas
for their partic'ipation.
Thanks to our suppliers, we had a wide variety of beautiful trees for sale this
year. For the firsi't'ime, we had a large selection of great-lookilg,-goTpercia11y
grown herbs, which sold very well. lie look forward to work'ing with all these suppliers again next year.
0veral1, we had a great sale. It did, however, have 'its gloomy side. A'lthough
many peopl6 partjcipaled, worked very hard, and cooperated in prodl!].ng-a highly,
sucleistirt site, this number of people represents a disappo'inting 28% -of our membership, a very poor turnout for our major annual activity. _Even. some of our members
who'were moit.actjve'in the past were absent this year. This has me quite concerned.
not
I am open to suggestions as to what we can do to increase member participation,
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During the sale, two of our active members approached and informed me of what
had been"communicaied to them by some members reluctant to participate. These complaints concerned our discount policy for working members during the tree sale.
Apparently, some members feel that if a husband and wife each work L/2 day,_they
sirbuld reliive a 50/" d'iscount on the'ir tree purchases. Such a discount would be
impossible to provide, for a number of reasons. First of al1,50% of the sellilS
price represents the iost of the tree, the money.paid to the grower. The additional
bO% aoes'not represent profit, for there is considerable overhead! .Second, a hus.band
and wife share a single'membeiship, paying the same dues as an ind'ividual membership
(and most of this duEs prov'ides you with this newsletter). Third, a logical extenday
iion of thjs reasoning is that those of us who work.for more than a single half
(and this includes a lood number of husbands and wives) should get an even greater
diicount of 75% o. eu5n 100%. If we work for two whole days, oi even longen (and
many peop'le do!), should we then get all of.our trees free! Since the grower.must
stiil be'paid (not to mention eveiyone el.se), th'is means that the.general.membersnip ,outb fravd to pay for these tiees, and dues would obviously have to be raised
ioniiAeiaUtv. nnO i,vfrit about people who work hard for our club throughout the year?
ifroutdn't tirey then also be rewarded in some material fashion? Those of us who
are active paiticipants.in our Chapter do whatever tve do on a voluntary basis' not
for remuneration. However, we gain far more than a few discounted trees for our
efforts: friendship, knowiedgel satisf act'ion, iust to give a partial l'ist. Try

'it,

you'11

like jt!

****
RECIPE OF THE

MONTH

Take 48 actjve members, inciuding 15 supercharged leaders and organizers. Add S fretpings of large plint suppli6rs. Sprinkle-generously w'ith small plant lYpptiers.
Garniif itt.activ6ly' with tohs of beaut'iful plants. Marinate w'ith perspiration f or
8 or t hours and allow to rest overnight. Stir combined ingredieiits to reactiva+"e.
AOO t dozen youthful helpers,2 pinches of published authors, and over 1000 enthusjastic cust6mers. Allow to-interact for 4 hours. This concoction produces 1 suc-

cessful annual plant sale.

****
NOTES:

Prjscilla Lachut is prepared for next meeting's hospita'lity table with paper goods
and drinks, but requlsti that severa'l people-bring in food. How about preparing
some goodies to tickle our taste buds?
Stan Lachut would like to know if anyone can suggest a cause for the fai'lure of
his Pass'iflora edul'is (passion fruit) blossoms to open a'|1 the way. They onl.y
open-fiI]ffi ln' sF'Ttti of the vine's vigorous growth. Someone has suggested
th;i it may 66 due to excess'ive rainfall-(I preiume causing "wet feet").
Any ideas?

****
Why was

Because

the grape attracted to the

it

banana?

had a-peel.

****
t,-lhy uvas

the peach blushing?

Because

it

saw

the

banana Peel

****
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FRUIT TREES FOR CENTRAL FLORIDA
by Bob Heath
Fourth in a series of articles on fruit trees especially suited to cultivation in
central Florida.
CHERRY

0F THE RI0

GRANDE

(Eugenia aggrregata)

'i s a member of the important and widespread
of the R'io Grande
'includes
many of the spices, such as c1ove, c'innamyrtle family which
mon, allspice and nutmeg, such ornamentals as melalenca, calljstemon
and metrosideros and many fruiting plants such as the guavas, the
p'itanga, pitomba, grumichama, feiJoa, jabot'icaba, Java-p1um, rose

Cherry

app1e, downy myrtle and others.

Cherry of the Rio Grande is native to Brazil but is much more cold
hardy than all of the above mentioned fruit tre€S, lvith the exception of the feijoa. My tree went through the last two winter5 with
mtnor leaf damage. Maxwell indicates minor twig damage at 200F.
Cherry of the Rio Grande makes a very attract'ive small evergreen
with a compact upright growth reaching i5 feet. The leaves are
opposite, dark green and glossy,2-L/2'long and 1" wide. The bark
is smooth and tends to peel like a guava. Smal I white blossoms
w'ith a conspicuous tuft of long stamens appear in the spring along
the branches. The flowers are soon fol lowed by red to purple
cherry like fruit about 1" 1ong with persistent ca1yx. It js juicy,
sweet, subacid with a thin skin and small seed. It is a good dessert
fruit and is usualiy eafen fresh, but may be made into an excellent
je11y or jam.
The trees are usually propagated from seed as they'layer and graft
w'ith great d jf f iculty, but take about ten years to bear f rom seed.
Dieback seems to be a problem but growth on a rich, slightly acid,
wel I dra'ined so'i I with an abundance of water wi I I probably keep
dieback to a minimum. The tree should be grown in full sun for
best results and should be mulched and fertilized in the spring,
summer and fal I . Its major pest i s'the Caribbean fruit fly, which
has been absent in my area the last couple of years because of our

freezing weather.

****
LET'S HAVE A

CONTEST

To spice up our newsletter u,e need some new fruity or nutty jokes
You have indicated you enjoy the 1i ttle puns l,re have spri nkled
through recent issues. But we have exhausted our resources.

to call on you, our readers, to help us. So we have
decided on a contest. Thank up something about fruit, nuts or
vegetab'les, a pun or a riddle, and give us a cal l. The winner
of our contest w'i ll rece'ive, what else, a fruit tree.
Now we need

****
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